
 

 
OFFICIAL RESPONSE TO THE RAN-HEALTHWATCH REPORT  

‘WORKING WITH SERVICE USERS WITH MENTAL HEALTH NEEDS’ – EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
In May 2017 RAN, in partnership with Healthwatch Reading, held a Forum on ‘Working with Service Users with Mental Health Needs’.  A report on the findings 
of this Forum was issued in August 2017 but could not be considered until the ‘Narrowing the Gap 2 commissioning process had been completed.  It was 
presented to the Health & Wellbeing Board in 2018.  
  
In January 2019 a formal response to the report was received from NHS Berkshire West Clinical Commissioning Group and Reading Borough Council.  Both 
the original report and the official response are attached in full.  The following is an executive summary of both documents. 
 
The report identified five areas of concern from RAN members and non-members attending the Forum.  Each of these areas has been investigated by the 
appropriate body and findings are reported in the official response. 
 

Issues Raised at RAN Forum Official Response 

Amongst the organisations attending the forum 
there was a perception that statutory services do 
not recognise the level, variety and standard of 
work carried out by third sector providers – and a 
concern that this leads to a reluctance on the part 
of statutory sector staff to work with third sector 
organisations or a lack of understanding of how to 
do this. 

The local authority and the clinical commissioning group have now jointly commissioned a social 
prescribing service to support people to connect with third sector services.  Staff across health and social 
care are now able to refer people into social prescribing. 
 
The local authority has recognised that its social care staff need support to stay abreast of the local third 
sector offer and are moving towards a new way of working known as the Three Conversations Model 
which places a greater emphasis on identifying personal and community assets.  Officers from the 
Neighbourhood Wellbeing team now attend Adult Social Care team meetings and have also provided a 
Community Services Networking Event. 
 
The local authority hosts the Compass Mental Health Recovery College which includes third sector 
representatives on its Governance Board. 
 
The inclusion of third sector organisations in multi-disciplinary case conferences is now being trialled 
through an Integrated Care Planning project.  An informal sharing agreement has been drafted and, when 
finalised, will allow information and referrals to be shared more freely between participants. 
 
The CCG has recently completed a public consultation on a voluntary sector strategy to improve joint 
working between the CCG and local third sector organisations 

Inadequate third sector funding, leading to cuts in 
services and damage to sustainability and client 
confidence. 

The local authority engaged with the third sector over the summer of 2017 to develop the Narrowing The 
Gap commissioning framework.  Whilst reduced levels of funding were a reality, third sector organisations 
were invited to work with local authority to mitigate the impacts of these cuts.  



  
The local authority and the CCG jointly commissioned a peer support service for mental wellbeing 
together with a social prescribing service and a carers support service. 
 
The CCG is using its Urgent Emergency Care (UEC) transformation monies this year to utilise the third 
sector to provide support to the hospital over the winter months. 
 
The CCG’s Voluntary Sector Strategy recognises the need to support the local third sector. 

Perception that some frontline statutory staff do 
not provide adequate or appropriate support at 
the client’s first point of contact. 

The local authority has shared the RAN-Healthwatch report with teams, so that issues highlighted can be 
addressed. The CCG will take the RAN-Healthwatch report to a future meeting of its Clinical 
Commissioning Committee so that a plan to address the issues can be developed.  

Clients do not know where to go for help, 
particularly at times of crisis. 

The local authority maintains a guide to community support for mental wellbeing.  This is circulated to 
NHS and Social Care staff and is regularly updated.  The RAN-Healthwatch Reading report serves as a 
reminder of the need to repeat this exercise regularly to accommodate staff turnover as well as changes 
to the content of the guide. 
 
Compass Recovery College have coordinated a community event on ‘What is Crisis’.  Comments/feedback 
are being used to improve preventative support and information resources but health and social care 
providers recognise the need for more community outreach in this area. 

Little resource for professional development in 
third sector. 

The local authority has commissioned Reading Voluntary Action to support third sector development 
within Reading, including access to training and resources which equip them to provide services safely, 
effectively and in a sustainable way. 
 
The CCG has commissioned Reading Voluntary Action to provide infrastructure support to the voluntary 
and community sector. 
 
Reading Voluntary Action hosts a regular Wellbeing Forum which supports networking and the sharing of 
good practice between local groups. The local authority and the CCG’s are pleased to support these 
forums and are interested in exploring ways to offer more support and information to groups working 
with service users who have mental health needs. 
 
Third sector organisations offering social care can access a range of free training opportunities provided 
by the local authority. 

 

The full report and official response can be viewed on the RAN website 

www.readingadvicenetwork.org.uk/forum/past-forums/rans-second-forum/  

http://www.readingadvicenetwork.org.uk/forum/past-forums/rans-second-forum/

